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elayed. The monophasic a&ion 
pressure contact electrodes provides a more 
sensitive index of myocardial ischaemia demonstrating shortening in 
response to ischaemia before ST shift becomes apparent on the surface ECC. 
MAR were recorded from the let3 and/or right ventricular endocardium In 
16 patients following routine corona9 angtography during i.v. infusion of 
dtpyridamole (BP) (0.015 mg/kg/min X 4 minutes). Heart rate was held 
constant with atrial pacing at 20% above the patient’s resting rate. Tc-!&II- 
MIBI was administered 4 minutes after DP and SPECT imaging performed an 
Presence or absence of collaterals did not ap influence the crccurrence 
or extent of MAP shortening. plo alteration in MAP duration was obse:ved in 
recordings from areas with normal perfusion ttern (264 2 24.9 ms to 265 2 
26.7 ms; p = 0.36). 
This study provid uivocal evidence of m ial ischaemia in 
regions of reversibl induced 
collateralisation. The t shift on 
due to its xelative insensitivity to early and locaked ischaemia. 
